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Hold down the Cursor key to activate the keyboard macros. Enter your macros using CTRL + Enter. You can even remap keys
and assign macros to any keystroke, just create a file called startup.ini (right click, select create document). Here you can even

configure windows and OSX to run specific applications on startup etc. Here are some samples of keymacro's: "^Z":"Exit"
"^F7":"Exit PiMP" "^L":"Next screen" "^S":"Previous screen" "^D":"Download new media" "^R":"Replace current media"
"^A":"Go to \A(PSP)>" "^M":"Open \M(PSP)>" "^O":"Open \O(PSP)>" "^G":"Go to \G(PSP)>" "^Y":"Download newest

media" "^B":"Play Video" "^T":"Rescan muxed" "^C":"Connect" "^W":"Hide Screen" "^E":"Render" "^X":"Stop" "^K":"Clear
monitor" "^Z":"Pause" "^H":"Shuffle" "^J":"Next media" "^U":"Previous media" "^I":"Scroll / Move up" "^R":"Scroll / Move

down" "^O":"Scroll / Move up" "^N":"Scroll / Move down" "^E":"Force Download" "^B":"Force Play" "^D":"Force Download"
"^S":"Force Play" "^Q":"Quit PiMP" "^T":"Stop" "^I":"Previous frame" "^J":"Next frame" "^K":"Reverse playback"

"^H":"Zoom in" "^L":"Zoom out" "^G":"Go back one frame" "^O":"Go forward one frame" "^U":"Go back one second"
"^N":"Go forward one second" "^Z":"Keybind Macro" "^R":"Reload configuration" "^B":"Sync media" "^D":"Sync media"
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"^U":"Sync audio & video" "^E":"Resync audio & video" 77a5ca646e
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- streams any format (avi/mpeg/wmv/etc) without any hassle - very easy to use (see www.pimpstreamer.com) - no need for
encodings or encoders - no need for converting your movies - just install the binaries on the pc, start up pimpstreamer and you
can watch your movies without any delays - uses the power of the hosting PC - comes with powerful extensions like wav - free
to use FEATURES - streaming mp3/ogg/aac+/wav/etc - streaming avi/mpeg/wmv/etc - streaming any of the many formats
(mkv/avi/mpeg/wmv/etc) without any hassle - works on all systems (wii/ps3/pc) - no need for converting movies - no need to
encode anything - only downloads the smallest file needed - no need for a firewall - runs on the hosting PC or PSP/wii/ps3/any
system which has ffmpeg/libav installed - works without internet connection - supports avi/mp3/ogg/etc - multi instance mode
(streaming the same movie from the PC to multiple consoles at the same time) - OS independant - FV support - nice GUI - no
need for installing Java DOWNLOADS - Windows binaries (9.5 mb) - PSP binaries (3.4 mb) - Wii (4.3 mb) Links to Read A:
This is exactly what I've been looking for, thanks! Q: BizTalk 2009 R2 Arrays with Invalid JSON I'm using the JSON message
format to deserialize from my source to the destination, this is fine when the array only contains strings. However if I have an
array containing objects I get the error "Invalid JSON Array". I'm sure I'm just missing something obvious, but cannot for the
life of me work out what it is. I've been digging through the BizTalk docs for a while, but I'm not having any luck so far. Here's
an example of the JSON being sent to the application. [{"Mapping

What's New in the PiMPStreamer?

PiMPStreamer is a realtime video/audio streamer from your PC to your PSP (Playstation Portable). Any format and size
(avi/mpeg/wmv/etc) can be streamed without any delay. Now with an extra addition: any FLV capable browser/system can also
use PiMPStreamer (including Wii or PS3). No need for muxing, converting etc. Just get some WIFI connection and you can
watch your flicks everywere! (Streams even over internet). Remember for the PSP you install the PSP binaries in order to
stream, for the other systems you use the internal webbrowser of the system to connect to pimpstreamer. Start up the PC server,
add your media directories. For Wii/PS3/PC just point the internel web browser to you will see the FLV interface. Select your
movie and stream. PiMPStreamer just uses the normal ffmpeg libraries (avcodec.dll, avformat.dll). It will basically stream most
of your audio video files without any hassle. AVI, MPG, MP3, OGG, WMV etc.. Just add exotic extensions in the ini file. It
uses the power of the hosting PC so you can watch almost any format. how do i add folders to this? because i only have
media/mp3s. and i wanna stream them on the ipod, i dont have a pc how do i add folders to this? because i only have
media/mp3s. and i wanna stream them on the ipod, i dont have a pc Also it uses the h264 codec but is really good at showing
you when your files are not compatible. If it does not work you can always try to install H264 codec. I suggest you try to learn
how to use VLC from VLC website. If you can install VLC on the PSP you can stream anything. The IOS version does not
depend on any other library it has integrated the H264 library in the IOS. You can have any size files and streams your files.
PiMPStreamer Description: PiMPStreamer is a realtime video/audio streamer from your PC to your PSP (Playstation Portable).
Any format and size (avi/mpeg/wmv/etc) can be streamed without any delay. Now with an extra addition: any FLV capable
browser/system can also use PiMPStreamer (including Wii or PS3). No need for muxing, converting etc. Just get some WIFI
connection and you can watch your flicks everywere! (Streams even over internet). Remember for the PSP you install the PSP
binaries in order to stream, for the other systems you use the internal webbrowser of the system to connect to pimpstream
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System Requirements:

Windows 98SE, 2000, ME, XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (32-bit and 64-bit editions) Mac OS X 10.5 or later Minimum: OS:
Windows Vista SP1 / Windows XP SP2 / Windows XP / Windows 2000 CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo 2.4 GHz / AMD Athlon 64 X2
2.4 GHz Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: ATI Radeon HD2900 or NVIDIA GeForce 8600GT DirectX: Version 9.0
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